Junior Fair Board Meeting

Sunday June 7, 2020

6:00 PM

In person

Law Enforcement Center

Join Zoom Meeting

https://uwextension.zoom.us/j/91649214607?pwd=YnQ5RFUySGdyejN1VC83bXhGMTQ4dz09

Meeting ID: 916 4921 4607
Password: 868142
One tap mobile
+1 312 626 6799,,
91649214607# US (Chicago)

“A quorum of the UW Extension Education and Recycling Committee may be present, but no official business will be conducted”

1. Call to Order
2. Public Comment
3. Approve prior meeting(s) minutes
4. Fair Coordinator/Intern Report
5. Extension Report

Agenda Items for Discussion and Possible Motion(s)
6. Fair Association-review of other fairs cancelled, modified, still on
7. Truck & Tractor Pull
8. Junior Fair, COVID 19 guidelines, change how events are done
9. Junior Fair Contracts
10. Schedule of Events including possible 2020 event

Informational, Next Meeting, and Adjournment
11. Informational items and updates (if any)
12. Set Next Meeting Date, Time, & Place (online?)
13. Adjourn
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